Introduction {#S0001}
============

Methicillin-resistant *Staphylococcus aureus* (MRSA) was first isolated in 1960 in England, just after methicillin had become commercially available. MRSA is a derivative of *S. aureus* that gained resistance to β-lactam antibiotics by acquiring the *mecA* gene (or *mecC* gene) in its chromosomal DNA.[@CIT0001] It has become endemic in most hospitals and healthcare facilities in industrialized countries since the 1980s (termed healthcare-associated MRSA, HA-MRSA).[@CIT0002],[@CIT0003] Furthermore, community-associated MRSA (CA-MRSA) infections occurring in otherwise healthy individuals, including children, appeared in the 1990s,[@CIT0004],[@CIT0005] suggesting that these bacterial strains have greater virulence than traditional HA-MRSA strains. Since the mid-2000s, MRSA has also been associated with livestock exposure (livestock-associated MRSA, LA-MRSA),[@CIT0006] and has thus become a health threat in a variety of environments.

In addition to virulence factors, a key factor that makes it more difficult to cure MRSA infection is the diversity of mechanisms of antimicrobial resistance. The year 2020 marks the 60th anniversary of our continuous battle against MRSA. MRSA has acquired resistance to practically all the antibiotics brought into clinical use in the past 50 years, including vancomycin (VAN).[@CIT0007],[@CIT0008] According to the minimum inhibitory concentrations (MICs) of VAN, *S. aureus* strains are classified into vancomycin susceptible *S. aureus* (VSSA) (minimum inhibitory concentration \[MIC\] ≤2 mg/L), vancomycin intermediate *S. aureus* (VISA) (MIC 4--8 mg/L), and vancomycin resistant *S. aureus* (VRSA) (MIC ≥16 mg/L). VRSA is a highly VAN-resistant strain that acquired the *vanA* gene through conjugated transfer, although fortunately it has not been detected in Japan.[@CIT0009] It is known that the mechanism of resistance of VISA differs from that of VRSA, and VISA strains are often detected around the world, including Japan.[@CIT0010] VISA acquires VAN resistance by thickening of the cell wall. It was reported that one or several single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) in cell wall formulation genes, for example SNPs in *walK, walS*, or *walR*, cause thickening of the cell wall and result in reduced sensitivity to VAN.[@CIT0010] However, it is sometimes difficult to detect clinically relevant VISA strains with precision, because there are cases where the MIC of the clinical VISA strain is under 4 mg/L, including hetero-VISA and slow growing VISA (slow-VISA).[@CIT0011],12,[@CIT0013] The infectious disease caused by VISA, including hetero-VISA and slow-VISA, may show VAN-treatment resistance, and therefore it is important to detect VISA strains reliably in clinical settings.

We have obtained the VISA strain isolated from a subdural abscess.[@CIT0014] This clinical isolate grows slowly, thus the MICs of VAN after 24 and 48 h of incubation were 2 mg/L (sensitive) and 4 mg/L (intermediate), respectively. According to the Clinical & Laboratory Standards Institute (CLSI) criteria (24 h incubation),[@CIT0015] this isolate was therefore judged as VSSA, not VISA. However, the present case showed resistance to VAN treatment in a clinical setting. It was difficult to judge the resistance of this organism because of its slow growth; however, we conducted population analysis of this isolate and determined that it was a VISA strain. Additionally, this isolate grows slowly and forms colonies poorly on agar plates within 24 h of incubation, although it produces various sized colonies after 48 h of incubation. Several strains obtained from a variety of different sized colonies showed different VAN sensitivities and growth rates when compared with each other. It was thought that these strains were the same clone having the same origin; however, it is a problem clinically if VAN sensitivity changes depending on which colony is picked.

In this study, we compared the genomic and phenotypic characteristics of these strains obtained from a variety of different sized colonies sharing the same origin. The purpose of this study was to clarify the association between cell growth rate (colony size), VAN resistance, and genome sequence.

Materials and methods {#S0002}
=====================

Bacterial strains {#S0002-S2001}
-----------------

Vancomycin-intermediate *Staphylococcus aureus* (VISA) strain TMUS2136 was isolated from the pus of a 77-year-old Japanese patient with brain and chronic subdural abscesses.[@CIT0014] He had multiple administrations of anti-MRSA antimicrobial agents, including VAN (3 weeks) and linezolid (LZD) (2 weeks), for a MRSA subdural abscess 2 years previously, followed by minocycline (MINO) for a chronic subdural abscess for 2 years ([Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}). This strain grew slowly and formed colonies poorly on agar plates within 24 h of incubation, although colonies of various sizes were observed after 48 h incubation. We purified five different sized colonies (designated 1L-L, 1L-S, 1S-L, 1S-S, and 3S in descending order of size) of strain TMUS2136 on agar plates after repeating incubation twice ([Figure 2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}). We subsequently analyzed these five strains and four additional control MRSA strains (USA300 clone BAA1556, New York/Japan clone N315, hetero-VISA strain Mu3, and VISA strain Mu50). Pathogen protocols were approved by Toho University Safety Committee for Pathogens (approval number 17-55-58).Figure 1Timeline of administration of antimicrobial agents to the patient from which strain TMUS2136 was isolated. Strain TUM2136 was isolated from a patient who had been administered a number of anti-MRSA agents over the long term. These stresses may have influenced the growth speed and VAN resistance of organisms.**Abbreviations:** MRSA, methicillin-resistant *Staphylococcus aureus*; VAN, vancomycin; LZD, linezolid; MINO, minocycline.Figure 2Purification protocol for five different sized colonies for analysis. The part enclosed by the white square is an enlarged view of the part enclosed in red. Incubation of TMUS2136 for over 48 h allowed for confirmation of small colonies not observed in the 24-h culture. When the observed large and small colonies are subcultured (1L and 1S, respectively), further large and small colonies are observed after 48 h of culture. When these large and small colonies were further subcultured, strains with four different sized colonies (1L-L and 1L-S from 1L, and 1S-L and 1S-S from 1S) were purified from strain TMUS2136 on agar plates. Incubation of 1S for over 72 h allowed for confirmation of small colonies not observed in the 48-h culture (3S).

Growth rate of strains {#S0002-S2002}
----------------------

The growth rate of these strains was determined by their absorbance values. Each strain was cultured on BHI agar overnight. Then 0.5 McFarland suspensions from colonies on the BHI agar were diluted 200 times into 6 mL of fresh BHI broth in an L-shaped tube and were incubated at 35 °C with mixing by inversion at 25 rpm in an automatic photorecording incubator (TVS062CA, Advantec, Osaka, Japan). The optical density (OD) at 660 nm was automatically monitored and recorded every 10 min. For doubling-time determinations, the OD versus time was plotted for each strain in the exponential growth phase. The doubling times were then calculated as follows: \[(t2 - t1) x log 2\]/(log OD660 at t2 ˗ log OD660 at t1).[@CIT0016] Doubling time was measured in at least three independent experiments and was used for statistical analysis. One-way ANOVA followed by Tukey's multiple comparison test were performed using GraphPad Prism (version 8, GraphPad Software Inc., San Diego, CA, USA). *P*-values \<0.0001 were considered statistically significant.

VAN susceptibility tests {#S0002-S2003}
------------------------

The VAN MIC of strains at several time points was determined by an Etest using Etest strips (bioMerieux, Marcy-l'Etoile, France) and MHA plates (Eiken Chemical, Tokyo, Japan). The time points were 24, 48, 72, and 96 h after incubation.

Population analysis {#S0002-S2004}
-------------------

Analysis of resistant subpopulations of bacteria (population analysis) was performed by spreading 50 μL of the starting cell suspension (prepared by diluting overnight cultures to an OD of 0.1, as determined by a MicroScan Turbidity Meter (SIEMENS, Munich, Germany)) and its serial diluents over BHI agar plates containing various concentrations of VAN. The plates were incubated at 35 °C for 72 h, and the number of mature colonies was counted at 24, 48, and 72 h. The number of resistant cells contained in the starting cell suspension was calculated and plotted on a semi-logarithmic graph.

Pulsed-field gel electrophoresis (PFGE) {#S0002-S2005}
---------------------------------------

All strains were examined by pulsed-field gel electrophoresis. After digestion of the genomic DNA with *Sma*I (New England Biolabs, Ipswich, MA, USA), the restriction fragments were separated using a temperature-controlled CHEF DR III system (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA, USA) at 6.0 V for 24 h at switch times ramped from 5 to 60 s. After staining with ethidium bromide, the fragments were visualized using an UV transilluminator.

Whole-genome sequencing and identification of mutations {#S0002-S2006}
-------------------------------------------------------

Each of the strains were cultured overnight in heart infusion broth (Eiken Chemical Co.) and the cells were harvested by centrifugation at 8,000× g for 3 min. Bacterial genomic DNA was then extracted using a DNeasy Blood & Tissue Kit (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany) with lysostaphin (Wako, Osaka, Japan). Genomic DNAs were used as a template for whole-genome sequencing by next-generation sequencing (NGS) using MiSeq (Illumina, San Diego, CA, USA). DNA-libraries for NGS were prepared with Nextera XT DNA sample preparation kits (Illumina), in accordance with the manufacturer's protocol. Pools of five samples were sequenced on the Illumina MiSeq platform, and 250-bp end reads were generated. Reads from bacterial strains were assembled using CLC Genomics Workbench v 11.0.1 software (Qiagen), and obtained contigs were analyzed using the SCC*mec*Finder service ([<https://cge.cbs.dtu.dk/services/SCCmecFinder/>]{.ul})[@CIT0017] and the Multi-Locus Sequence Typing (MLST) service ([<https://cge.cbs.dtu.dk/services/MLST/>]{.ul}) on the Center for Genomic Epidemiology homepage. Furthermore, reads from bacterial strains were mapped to the whole-genome reference sequence of N315 strain (accession no. NC_002745.2) and BAA1556 strain (accession no. NC_007793.1, the same sequence type strain as TMUS2136; ST8) using CLC Genomics Workbench v 11.0.1 software (Qiagen). The mutations were identified by comparing the draft genome sequences from isolated strains against the reference sequences. The sequence data for isolates were deposited in the DNA Data Bank of Japan (DDBJ) under accession numbers SAMD00115769 (3S), SAMD00115770 (1S-S), SAMD00115771 (1S-L), SAMD00115772 (1L-S), and SAMD00115773 (1L-L), respectively.

Results {#S0003}
=======

Genome type of isolates {#S0003-S2001}
-----------------------

All five strains (1L-L, 1L-S, 1S-L, 1S-S, and 3S) showed the same banding pattern on PFGE ([Figure 3](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}). The genome types of these strains were ST8, SCC*mec* type IV, spa type t008, agr type I, PVL gene negative, and TSST-1 gene positive, the same genome type as the CA-MRSA/J clone that is the dominant clone in Japan.[@CIT0018] Notably, this clone is isolated from not only community-associated settings, but also hospital-associated settings.[@CIT0019],[@CIT0020]Figure 3Pulsed-field gel electrophoresis patterns of *Sma*I-digested DNA from MRSA isolates. All strains used in this study (1L-L, 1L-S, 1S-L, 1S-S, and 3S) showed the same banding patterns. **Abbreviation:**MRSA, methicillin-resistant *Staphylococcus aureus.*

Growth rate of strains {#S0003-S2002}
----------------------

The growth rate curves of the isolates are shown in [Figure 4](#F0004){ref-type="fig"}. Strain 3S obtained from the smallest colony grew the slowest, and strain 1L-L obtained from the largest colony grew the fastest. The slower the growth rate, the smaller the colony. The mean doubling times of BAA1556, N315, Mu3, Mu50, 1L-L, 1L-S, 1S-L, 1S-S, and 3S were 40.7, 45.8, 52.5, 57.0, 62.8, 66.8, 69.6, 115.1, and 124.0 min, respectively. Compared with BAA1556, N315, Mu3, Mu50, 1L-L, 1L-S, and 1S-L, 1S-S and 3S showed significantly longer doubling times (*P*\<0.0001). 1S-S and 3S required 2 days incubation for MIC measurement by the Etest, and the mean doubling time was over 100 min. Strains with a doubling time of more than 100 min may be considered slow growing.Figure 4Growth rate of strain TMUS2136 isolates. Each strain was incubated in BHI broth with mixing by inversion, and the optical density at 660 nm versus time was plotted for each strain. BAA1556 is a USA300 clone categorized as community-associated MRSA and N315 is a New York/Japan clone categorized as hospital-associated MRSA. Compared with these two strains with standard growth rates, the hetero-VISA strain Mu3 and the VISA strain Mu50 showed slower growth, and five strains (1L-L, 1L-S, 1S-L, 1S-S, and 3S) showed even slower growth. Furthermore, strains with smaller colonies displayed slower growth rates among the five strains.**Abbreviations:** MRSA, methicillin-resistant *Staphylococcus aureus;*VISA, vancomycin-intermediate *Staphylococcus aureus*.

VAN susceptibility tests {#S0003-S2003}
------------------------

The VAN MICs of strains used in this study are shown in [Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}. The MIC of strain 1L-L was 3 mg/L after 24 h incubation, and this did not change with additional incubation time (until after 96 h). The MIC of strain 1L-S was 2 mg/L after 24 h incubation; however, it changed to 3 mg/L after over 48 h incubation. The MICs of strains 1S-L, 1S-S, and 3S were difficult to determine because the growth of these strains could not be observed after 24 h incubation. However, after over 48 h incubation, the MIC of strains 1S-L and 1S-S was 4 mg/L. The MIC of strain 3S was 3 mg/L after 48 h incubation, increasing to 4 mg/L after 72 h incubation, and up to 5 mg/L after 96 h incubation. Interestingly, the slower the growth rate, the higher the MIC. The MIC of strains Mu3 and Mu50 were that of typical hetero-VISA and VISA strains, respectively, and did not change after over 48 h incubation ([Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}). Strain 3S required 96 h growth before the VAN MIC could be determined, thus it was hypothesized that this strain should be categorized as a slow-VISA.Table 1VAN minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC) of isolates, as determined by an Etest (mg/L).VAN MIC (mg/L) at:Strain24 h48 h72 h96 h1L-L33331L-S23331S-L-4441S-S-4443S-345Mu3Hetero-VISA2333Mu50VISA4888[^1][^2]

Population analysis {#S0003-S2004}
-------------------

The results of population analysis are shown in [Figure 5](#F0005){ref-type="fig"}. It is known that VISA strains, including strains Mu3 and Mu50, grow slowly. Therefore, colony counts for population analysis were conducted after 48 h incubation. The growth of all five strains was confirmed on BHI agar plates with 4 mg/L VAN after 48 h incubation. The definition of hetero-VISA was satisfied, but these five strains were not VISA because the MICs were \<4 mg/L. The population of strain 1L-L on agar plates containing various VAN concentrations did not change after 24, 48, and 72 h. The population of strains 1S-L, 1S-S, and 3S after 24 h incubation could not be counted because colonies of these strains were not observed after only 24 h incubation. The population of strains 1S-S and 3S were thus counted after 48 h, and changes were observed between 24, 48, and 72 h incubation. Notably, the population of strain 3S changed significantly, thus it is important for population analysis to be undertaken after over 72 h incubation.Figure 5Population analysis of strains. The number of colonies on BHI agar plates containing various concentrations of vancomycin were counted after 24, 48, and 72 h of incubation at 35 °C.**Abbreviations:** VAN, vancomycin; CFU, colony forming unit.

Genes implicated in the VAN intermediate phenotype in strain TMUS2136 {#S0003-S2005}
---------------------------------------------------------------------

The major genes implicated in the VAN intermediate phenotype in previous reports are listed in [Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}.[@CIT0021]--[@CIT0025] Compared with NC_007793 (BAA1556/ST8/VSSA), amino acid changes were detected in *agrC, sarA*, and *trfB*; however, the sequences in *agrC* and *trfB* were the same as NC_002745 (N315/ST5/VSSA). These data suggest that the SNPs in *agrC* and *trfB* were not associated with VAN resistance. Additionally, we confirmed the sequence of the *spdC* gene that is a novel virulence factor of *S. aureus*.[@CIT0026] Compared with NC_002745, deletion of the *spdC* gene in TUM2136 was confirmed. Expression of *spdC* is positively regulated by the *walKR* system and *spdC* negatively controls *walKR* regulon genes, thus deletion of *spdC* may be associated with VAN resistance.Table 2Genes associated with the VISA phenotype and nucleotide changes in genes of strain TMUS2136 compared with BAA1556 (NC_007793)ORF ID in NC_002745GeneProductChange compared with NC_007793Nucleotide(region in NC_007793)Amino acidReferenceSA1844*agrA*Accessory gene regulator ANone-21, 22SA1843*agrC*Accessory gene regulator CT2148597A\*Phe293Ile22SA1583*rot*Repressor of toxins RotNone-21SA0573*sarA*Accessory regulator A**C678589TAla98Thr**21SA0641*mgrA*Hypothetical proteinNone-21SA1872*rsbU*Sigma B regulation protein RsbUNone-21, 22SA0860*yjbH*Hypothetical proteinNone-21SA0018*walK* (*vicK*)Sensor histidine kinaseNone-21, 22SA0017*walR* (*vicR*)DNA-binding response regulatorNone-21, 22SA1702yvqFHypothetical proteinNone-21SA1701*vraS*Sensor histidine kinaseNone-21, 22SA1700*vraR*DNA-binding response regulatorNone-21SA0616*vraF*ABC transporter ATP-binding protein**T721388C**None (174Leu)21, 22SA0617*vraG*ABC transporter permeaseNone-21, 22SA0615*graS*Sensor histidine kinaseNone-21, 22SA0614*graR*DNA-binding response regulatorNone-21, 22SA2147*tcaR*Transcriptional regulator TcaRNone-22SA2146*tcaA*Teicoplanin resistance associated membrane protein TcaA proteinNone-22SA2145*tcaB*Teicoplanin resistance associated membrane protein TcaB protein**T2473564C**None (272Val)22SA0500*rpoB*DNA-directed RNA polymerase subunit betaNone-21, 22SA1390*rpoD*RNA polymerase sigma factor RpoDNone-22SA1659*prsA*Foldase protein PrsANone-21, 22SA0980*isdE*Hypothetical protein, similar to ferrichrome ABC transporterNone-21, 22SA1062*stp1*Protein phosphatase 2C domain-containing proteinNone-21, 22SA0723*clpP*ATP-dependent Clp protease proteolytic subunitNone-21SA0857*trfA*Adaptor proteinNone-21SA0858*trfB*Hypothetical proteinA988832T\*stop86Leu21SA0598*pbp4*Penicillin binding protein 4None-21, 22SA0456*spoVG*Regulatory protein SpoVGNone-21, 22[^3]

Mutations according to comparisons with the whole genome sequences mapping to reference strains {#S0003-S2006}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Comparing the whole genome sequences of the five strains obtained from strain TMUS2136 detected SNPs in only six genes ([Table 3](#T0003){ref-type="table"}). SNPs in *mreC* and *hssS* were detected only in the strain 1L-L genome, while SNPs in *prs* were detected in the genomes of strains 1L-L and 1L-S. SNPs in *porB* were detected only in the 3S genome, while SNPs in *sun* were detected in the genomes of strains 1L-S, 1S-L, 1S-S, and 3S. SNPs in SA2339 were detected only in the 1S-L genome. Notably, strains 1L-L and 1L-S both had SNPs in *prs*, compared with the slower growing strains including 1S-L, 1S-S, and 3S. Thus, *prs* may affect the growth rate, cell wall formulation, and VAN resistance of MRSA. The extremely slow growing strain 3S had SNPs in *porB*, which may have relevance to slow-VISA.Table 3Mutations according to comparisons with whole genome sequences mapping to N315 (NC_002745)ORF ID no. in NC_002745Gene nameGene productNucleotide change(region in NC_002745)Amino acid change (Compaired with NC_002745)Amino acid at each positionN315(NC_002745) BAA1556(NC_007793) Mu3(NC_009782) Mu50(NC_002758)1L-L1L-S1S-L1S-S3SSA1475*mreC*Rod shape-determining protein MreCA1682398TLys67\*Lys**Stop**LysLysLysLysSA2152*hssS*Heme sensor protein HssST2417714CMet45ThrMet**Thr**MetMetMetMetSA0458*prs*Ribose-phosphate pyrophosphokinaseG529109AGly182SerGly**SerSer**GlyGlyGlySA2339SA2339Antibiotic ABC transporterG2625949AAla788ThrAlaAlaAla**Thr**AlaAlaSA1060*sun*Ribosomal RNA small subunit methyltransferase B1199643\^1199644AinsArg140fs→stpArgArg**PrematurestopPrematurestopPrematurestopPrematurestop**SA1132SA11322-oxoglutarate ferredoxin oxidoreductase subunit betaA1287355delAsn151fs→stpAsnAsnAsnAsnAsn**Premature stop**

Discussion {#S0004}
==========

In this study, we demonstrated that strains with slower growth and smaller colony formation tended to be resistant to VAN. Several genes, such as *spdC* and *prs*, were detected as new genes implicated in VAN resistance and cell growth. Slow-VISA strains are extremely slow growing and need longer incubation times to observe colony formation. Therefore, it is difficult to isolate such strains and to analyze accurate antimicrobial susceptibility by standard methods according to the guidelines of the CLSI M7.[@CIT0027]

Initially, an amino acid change in the *sarA* gene and a deletion of the *spdC* gene in VISA strain TUM2136 were confirmed by comparison with a reference strain. The *sarA* gene encodes an important protein, SarA, which positively regulates the *agr* gene and is associated with the expression of surface proteins, capsular polysaccharides, and toxins.[@CIT0028] The *sarA* gene has been previously implicated as a VAN resistance gene.[@CIT0029] It is highly likely that SNPs in *sarA* influence VAN resistance. Moreover, SpdC is a novel virulence factor reported in recent years, and negatively controls WalKR regulon genes.[@CIT0026] Additionally, it is known that the WalKR system is involved in controlling cell wall metabolism and is associated with VAN resistance. Therefore, it was hypothesized that the deletion of *spdC* affected the dynamics of WalKR and lead to VAN resistance.

Furthermore, a total of six SNPs were detected by comparing the genomes of the isolated strains and these may be associated with MRSA growth and resistance to VAN. The transmembrane protein MreC encoded by the *mreC* gene is thought to be required to maintain the shape of rod-shaped bacteria.[@CIT0030],[@CIT0031] However, it has been reported that *mreC* is not essential in MRSA and does not affect cell morphology.[@CIT0032] Similarly, HssS is part of the heme sensing system (HssRS) that controls the heme regulated transporter efflux pump (HrtAB), and it is unclear how it is associated with synthesis of the cell wall and VAN resistance.[@CIT0033] The *prs* gene encodes ribose-phosphate pyrophosphokinase and it has been reported that a mutation in this gene causes daptomycin resistance.[@CIT0034] The mechanism by which SA2339, *sun*, and SA1132 operate remains unclear because there are no reports regarding their association with VAN resistance or cell growth. Among the six genes, it was suggested that *prs* was most likely responsible for the cell growth rate and VAN susceptibility because SNPs in the *prs* gene were detected during comparison between strains 1L-S and 1S-L, which represent the borderline of VAN susceptibility. Furthermore, the SA1132 gene may be responsible for slow-VISA because SNPs in the SA1132 gene were confirmed only in strain 3S. Notably, an association between this gene and VAN resistance has not been reported previously.

Importantly, questions remain regarding why various sized colonies were purified from a single clone isolated from a single patient. This growth phenomenon regarding *S. aureus* has been reported upon previously, including the description of hetero-VISA and small colony variants; however, the mechanisms responsible were not clear. The "heterogeneity" of VISA is explained by population analysis, in which over 100 colonies were observed on 4 mg/L VAN agar plates inoculated with 10^8^ bacteria after 48 h incubation.[@CIT0010] This indicates that there are at least two types of strains present in the bacterial suspension from a single colony of an isolate, one of which is susceptible and the other is resistant. Critically, a single colony from a purified culture is generally believed to be formed by a pure single strain. This concept is widely accepted in microbiology; however, it does not support the idea of heterogeneity in VISA strains, with a single colony originally containing several types of strains. A concept that may explain the fact that a single colony from a strain includes several subtypes of strains is genetic mutation. If mutants emerge from a strain during the process of colony formation, the environment-compatible mutants may become predominant in that colony. Our hypothesis is that the TMUS2136 strain acquired VAN intermediate resistance because it was exposed to VAN in the host body. The mechanism of resistance was thickening of the cell wall that resulted in slower cell division and cell growth. We think that this is the case for 3S strain. By analysis of colony forming units or bacterial suspensions, it was difficult to clarify whether the mechanism was colony heterogeneity or de novo mutation. However, SNPs in six genes were detected between the five strains in this study, and mutants could emerge either in the host body or during the process of purified incubation. To clarify the specific mechanisms, we need new methods that can observe a single bacterial cell and analyze each cell separately.

In clinical settings, there may be some cases where strains with various growth rates and/or antibiotic susceptibilities are isolated from a single source like the present case. In these cases, various sized colonies are observed and the smallest colonies are difficult to detect because larger colonies dominant as a result of their fast growth, which may mask the smaller colonies. Notably, a strain that requires over 24 h incubation for observation of colonies such as strain 3S cannot be detected under normal incubation conditions. This suggests that slower and more antibiotic-resistant strains are difficult to detect, thus it is necessary to consider longer incubations to detect the smaller colonies.

TMUS2136 strain is a ST8/SCC*mec* type IV/TSST-1 positive VISA strain that is the dominant Japanese CA-MRSA clone, also called CA-MRSA/J.[@CIT0018] This type of clone has been isolated in not only community-associated settings, but also hospital-associated settings in Japan.[@CIT0019],[@CIT0020] Notably, many such clones were isolated from bacteremia cases and were thought to be highly virulent strains. CA slow-VISA presents such a threat because of its high virulence, resistance to VAN, and difficulty of detection. Thus, we need to focus on preventing the emergence and spread of slow-VISA, especially CA slow-VISA.

There are several limitations to the present study. First, TMUS2136 strain was isolated from a patient two years after receiving initial VAN treatment, and MRSA isolates from the initial stage of the subdural abscess were not purified and stored. Therefore, its growth characteristics were not clarified and it is unclear when and why slow-VISA emerged. Notably, it is impossible to know what factors induced VAN resistance and resulted in the emergence of slow-VISA as various antimicrobial agents, including VAN, LZD, and MINO, were administered. Second, we did not directly prove the relationship between the genes detected in this study and VAN resistance using a gene knock-out strain. It was difficult to clarify whether the mechanism of diversity in a single colony was a result of colony heterogeneity or de novo mutation, because purification and analysis of a single bacterial cell was not possible in our laboratory. If such technology were available, further investigations into the relationship between colony heterogeneity, VAN resistance, and gene mutations would be conducted.

In conclusion, we have demonstrated that SNPs in *sarA, prs*, or SA1132 and/or deletion of *spdC* may be implicated as a cause of VAN resistance and the slow growth of MRSA. Slower growing strains tend to be VAN resistant, so the smallest colonies (after a long incubation period) should be tested for antimicrobial susceptibility to detect VAN-resistant organisms. Importantly, overlooking VAN-resistant CA-MRSA may lead to severe infections and resistance to treatment. Therefore, it is necessary to establish a new method to detect slow-VISA and a new therapeutic strategy to combat it. Further investigations should be performed to clarify the mechanisms regulating cell growth and VAN resistance in MRSA.
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[^1]: **Notes:**VAN MICs of each isolate were confirmed after 24, 48, 72, and 96 h incubation. The growth of 1S-L, 1S-S, and 3S was too slow to detect colonies at 24 h.

[^2]: **Abbreviations:** VAN, vancomycin; VISA, vancomycin-intermediate *Staphylococcus aureus.*

[^3]: **Note:** \*The sequence at this site was different from NC_007773 (BAA1556), but the same as NC_002745 (N315).

    **Abbreviation:** VISA, vancomycin-intermediate *Staphylococcus aureus.*
